
 

Derek Clontz Protocol 8 

 Amazon Urinary Support vegetarian capsules and Otoba Double-Extraction liquid extract. Highly recommended nutritional 
support for women. 
 
Here’s what you get in your protocol: 
 
Otoba Max 2 oz. Liquid Extract Liquid Extract. Ecologically Wildcrafted bark.  

Strongest Otoba bark extract in the market, made using a proprietary "double-extraction process”. 
 
Here’s what you get: 

Amazon Urinary Support capsules. A vegetarian-friendly formulation of  chanca piedra (Phyllanthus niruri ), anamú 
(Petiveria alliacea), jatoba(Hymenaea courbaril) , Brazilian peppertree (Schinus molle), pau d'arco (Tabebuia 
impetiginosa), erva tostão (Boerhaavia hirsuta), and guaco (Mikania guaco).  

Other ingredients Non-GMO, vegetarian magnesium stearate from palm oil, rice powder, vegetarian capsule.  

Suggested Use: Take 2 - 3 capsules 3 times daily. 

120 Vegetarian capsules: 650 mg/capsule.  

Caution: Not for use during pregnancy or lactation. If you are taking medications or have a medical condition, consult with a 
health care professional before use. Keep this product out of the reach of children. 

--------- 
 
Otoba Double Extraction 2-oz 
Otoba Max 2 oz. Liquid Extract Liquid Extract. Ecologically Wildcrafted bark. 

Strongest Otoba bark extract in the market, made using a proprietary "double extraction process". 

Suggested Use: 10 to 20 drops twice daily in 6-oz water between meals.   

Ingredients: Otoba bark (Otoba parvifolia) , pure cane alcohol (USP 50%–60%), and osmotic water. Minimum dry herb 
potency ratio: 1:3. Glass bottle with glass dropper (2 oz. net weight). One dropper full is approx. 30 drops.  

Caution: Not for use during pregnancy or lactation. If you are taking medications or have a medical condition, consult with a 
health care professional before use. Keep this product out of the reach of children. 

NOTE: For those who need to minimize their intake of alcohol, most of the content will evaporate by leaving the drops in 
hot water for 30 minutes. 
 

This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


